MZRF PRAYER – A – THON
February 26 - March 31, 2018
For I am the Lord, I change not
I said, O my God, take me not away in the midst of my days: thy years are throughout all generations. Of
old hast thou laid the foundation of the earth: and the heavens are the work of thy hands. They shall
perish, but thou shalt endure: yea, all of them shall wax old like a garment; as a vesture shalt thou
change them, and they shall be changed: But thou art the same, and thy years shall have no end.
(Psalm 102:24-27).
Week One
Week Two
Week Three
Week Four
Week Five

Deuteronomy 1 - 7
Deuteronomy 8 - 14
Deuteronomy 15 - 21
Deuteronomy 22 - 28
Deuteronomy 29 - 34

Assembly Times:
Sundays thru Thurs (Church Prayer-line) 10pm
Fridays: MZRF Sanctuary 7pm to 9pm
Sunday: 10am

Fasting Days and Times: (February 26 thru March 2 & March 26 thru 30 )
Mon thru Fri 6am - 3pm

Suggested Prayer Points
1. We “beseech thee, O Lord God, let thine ear now be attentive, and thine eyes open, that thou mayest hear our
prayers” in this season of Prayer-A-Thon, in the name of Jesus
2. Lord, cleanse us. Give us the grace to put away all our evil doings from before your eyes in this season of Prayer
3. Lord may our heart easily and quickly condemn us whenever we act or speak contrary to your word, in Jesus
name
4. Lord, let every act of weakness, distraction and heaviness during this season be dashed in pieces, in Jesus name
5. Lord, this year may we possess all that you have laid or set before us spiritual and materially, in the name of Jesus
6. Lord God, multiply us this year as it pleases you without sorrow or agony, in the name of Jesus
7. O Lord, send wise and understanding men and women that will relieve our pastor of some of the church burden
8. Lord God may we not be meddlers in another man’s business, in the name of Jesus
9. O Lord, we thank you for all your compassion and mercies up to this point of our lives, in Jesus name
10. Lord may you do something among us this year to put the dread and fear of us upon all those that despise us
11. Lord may harden spirit and obstinate heart not be found among us, in the name of Jesus
12. Lord may you make us lambs among wolves in this generation, in Jesus name

13. Lord may our hearts know no fear as you are the fighter of all our battles, in Jesus name
14. Lord may Mount Pisgah never be our landing place, in Jesus name
15. Lord may we not be a stumbling block to one another, especially not to our pastor in Jesus name
16. Lord may we never build nor sow and have another man to reap, in the name of Jesus
17. Lord, we beseech you, may we never labor and nothing to show for it, in the name of Jesus
18. Lord God, make us a great church and bless us indeed that we may be a blessing to your vineyard, in Jesus name
19. Lord may we never as a church provoke your jealousy and anger for your spirit to depart from us, in Jesus name
20. Lord my we resolve in our hearts to diligently walk in your ways that it may be well with us all the days of our
lives
21. Lord, give us the mount Sinai experience – descend upon us by fire and cause a great trembling among us
22. Lord may the evil seed of rebellion hidden in us be exposed and be destroyed by fire, in Jesus name
23. Lord when we are spiritually and emotionally matured enough to disciple others, send us disciples in Jesus name
24. Lord may we all truly begin to die to our expectations of wanting to be served, in the name of Jesus
25. Lord as your WORD goes forth may we individually humbly bow to you saying, “Lord is it I”, in Jesus name
26. O Lord help us to wholly give ourselves to you, that you may use us according to your “will and good pleasure”
27. Lord may we never add to nor diminish your word as if you need help to make your word more bitter or sweeter
28. Lord, as your word is a lamp to our feet and light to our path may it also be wisdom and understanding in our
lives
29. Lord may our obedience of your word exemplify our godly understanding and wisdom of God to unbelievers
30. O Lord may the slightest hint of the spirit of Korah and spirit of Miriam be exposed and cast out from among us
31. Lord may our appointed workers “judge righteously between every man and his brother” as the Lord is witness
32. Lord may our leaders be respected and honored as they are discharging their duties unto the Lord, in Jesus name
33. O Lord, we beseech you to work and perfect our characters above any other requests that we’ve laid before you
34. Lord may we not be a church blessed with spiritual gifts but with no character to show, in the name of Jesus
35. Lord though our sins be many, may they never cry louder than our cry for mercy, in the name of Jesus
36. Lord God may we wholeheartedly desire and work on being the ‘picture perfect’ image of the true meaning of
BROKENNESS before God and man
37. Lord may “Thy will be Done” be the deepest and sincerest meditation of our hearts and words of our mouths

39. Lord, let ungodly FEAR of correcting one another in this house melt and disappear by fire, in the name of Jesus
40. O Lord, let the yoke of the spirit of incorrigibility be exposed and cast out from among us, in Jesus name
41. Lord may it not be grievous to our pastor to “watch for our souls and to give account” when the time comes
42. Lord may you send us the Peters, Johns, Pauls and the Joshuas of this generation, in Jesus mighty name
43. Lord may none of us prove to be an unworthy or unprofitable servant or disciple in your house, in Jesus name
44. Lord, we bind the spirit of “ever learning”, and never able to be convicted to change our ways due to pride
45. Lord, may we get hold of “the foxes, the little foxes that spoils” or defiles our tender vines (our temple)
46. Lord may none of us never be guilty of being the reason why some that you sent could not join or stay
47. Lord, forgive us for instances that we have selectively welcomed visitors heartily to our church, in name Jesus
48. Lord may you bring elevated level of trust, transparency, genuine love among us after this Prayer-A-Thon
49. Lord, help us to form meaningful and genuine relationships with one another as true Christians, in Jesus name
50. Lord, kill the spirit of contention in the women of this house; raise among us virtuous women, in Jesus name
51. Lord, forgive us individually for insulting and murmuring against your servant, our Pastor, in the name of Jesus
52. Lord, forgive us individually for joining voices with outsiders to criticize our church unfairly or fairly
53. Lord, always remind us how you’d always spent time in the midst of the cripple, deaf, dumb, bad and the ugly
54. O Lord, we cast out any remnant of complex of superiority still lingering and polluting us, in the name of Jesus
55. Lord, by reason of this Prayer-A-Thon may my prayer life receive a divine long-lasting boost, in Jesus name
56. Spirit of the living God arise, lift up a standard against energy and strength devourers during this Prayer-A-Thon.
57. O Lord may this not be a Prayer-A-Thon without transformation and life changing experiences, in Jesus name
58. Lord, magnify and take us to another level of spiritual understanding after this season of intense prayers
59. Lord fill us all with enthusiasm, interest, energy and may none be feeble among us in this season, in Jesus name
60. Lord may we never deem correction or reprove as grievous nor fight back, stand our ground or blow up
61. Lord, give us good dreams, word of knowledge visions and prophesies during this season of prayer
62. Lord, help us to be conscious to restrain ourselves from those things that take up our time that could have been
better spent with or for you
63. Lord, rend the heavens, come down and let your glory rise among us in our services, in the name of Jesus
64. O Lord, raise bonafide broken praying wives/mothers and husbands/fathers among us, in the name of Jesus

65. O Lord may you first and foremost polish our temperament and emotions before you release our gifts
66. Lord, into thine hands we commit our church; may you show us the way wherein we may walk and things to do
67. Lord may every attempt of the enemy to sow discords and disunity among us be dashed in pieces, in Jesus name
68. Lord may none of us become an instrument of Satan as an agent of strife or quarrel in your house, in Jesus name
69. O Lord God may our main desire, focus and prayers be that our children come to the saving knowledge of Jesus
70. Lord, make our joy full this year by witnessing our lost loved ones confessing and believing that Jesus is LORD
71. Lord, help us all to humbly take on the role of servants in your house, seeking to please you, in Jesus name
72. Lord may we be a church where deliverance, healing and divine health flourish, in the name of Jesus
73. Lord God subdue any evil powers or forces that wants to rise up to intimidate or overpower us in this house
74. Lord, one thing we ask of you, may Satan never have a finger in any aspect of our church, in Jesus name
75. Lord God may you break the strong will in the ladies of this house and baptize them with quiet and gentle spirit
76. Lord, by the fire of the holy ghost expose and cast out the spirit of Jezebel from among us, in the name of Jesus
77. Lord, bring us in contact and favor with godly men and women that will be willing to support us financially
78. Lord, let it sink into souls and mortal bodies that only by tribulations shall we enter the kingdom of God
79. Lord, may you expose and deal with the spirit of ‘I’m special’ and self-love from among, us in the name of Jesus
80. O Lord, let the spiritual arrogance of the ‘I have arrived’ spirit be silenced among our disciples, in Jesus name
81. O Lord, deliver us from time mismanagement and spiritual laziness, in the name of Jesus
82. O Lord, kill in us every evil desire to fight back to show that we are right and no walkover, in the name of Jesus
83. O Lord, help us all to live with fear that a day will come for you to judge all our dirty evil hearts and secrets sins
84. Lord may you expose every secret and quiet form of manipulations going on among us, in the name of Jesus
85. Peace and Joy killers assigned to bring us into depression, sorrow and sadness, we cut you off, in Jesus name
86. O Lord, let any form of witchcrafts having effect on our church cease now permanently, in Jesus name
87. O Lord may our first instinct as Christians be to turn the other cheek, go down and possibly apologize
88. O Lord we bind loose and sharp tongues and evil speaking in your house in the name of Jesus
89. O Lord may you amend the famine of hearing of your word in our church, in the name of Jesus
90. O Lord when it is all said and done let this not be an exercise in futility; may we see tangible result

Only Believe, the Gates of Hell Shall Not Prevail Against Our Church
Pastor Leon, MZRF

